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Uriels Town mites.
Columbia was greatly oioltod jeitottlny

iittoriiooti, by vrhlah nt Hrst appeared to
be the illeotH of nti oxploeloti, Not until
evening did our cltiisoii lo,rn the oauso of
tlio dull, rumbling sound, ntul tlio shaking
mill swaying of houses. Wlinit It was
found It wan nn onithqtiako they
bcoitmo oven more oxoltcd tbau when
tlio rhook was felt, but an llttlo or no
damage bud bjo'i ilouo, tbulr foarH wore
noon allayed. rJovorul window panes and
n brokuti looking glass wore the only
thlngH broken, so far ax loarned. Tlio
Hboolc wan in st savoroly felt on IiSOtiRt

street, nbovo Third. Tho rlvor was nlso
affected, loavliii; tl'" water ni though of a
ground nwoll. Tho shook lasted n'jout a
mlmitu.

Iliimo Again.
Company 0. la homo ngnlii, bavins

airlvoit at 1S:M p m Saturday. Although
uot exactly covered with glory the boyH
m mlo no unviable reputation, being oallud
"Col. Good's Toughs," bnoauso their
amount of guard twit uotlvo duty aud diiil
was performed without the slightest

to a single tnombor. Capt.
Cam) Iiiih regained the coulldunco of the
Idjh and futtiro good rosulta may be
looked for from this last onoampmont.
Cupt. (J.iso Is a candidate for the vacant
tuajorship of the 1th ltoglmont, uud thoto
in every reason to bollovo that ho will be
successful.

I'rriuuul,
ttMr. 1. B. lhugh now owuh ami urns
tinco illBtlnot drug stores. Ills rcocut
purohahu of the Wilson Htoto In Wrights
vlllt', nrocssltntod changes ntnotig his
clerks, and they nro nn folio ws : Mr, John
1'iilno to the WrlghUvllIo; I)r MuUatz, of
Philadelphia, to the coutrnl phutmuoy,
until Boptombcr 1st, when Mr L 1

ifebreodor will b) ivon charge, Mr. Win.
Kldou, who olorltod thore until rocoutly,
bait gouo to Philadelphia to tuko a oourto
iu pharuinoy.

Mr. aud Mm. William Morris h.ivo the
following pcrcotiH as their guests : Mr. Hor-ni- nti

Anion and il tughtur, of Now York,
mid Dr. A. Cmil (Jiro and Mrs. A. lvbaln,
of St. Louis,

Mm. John Young, of Philadelphia, In

visiting her sister, Mm II. M B.unplo, on
S. Fourth street.

lUna II til Uriel
Oil Sa'unl.iy nftoruoou, on the Htoto

works ground, the Hesnlutcs defeated
thoP. It. It wurehouso tiioo iu an inter
est Ing gamu of ball, by a sjoio of 10 to i).

Kelloy, lnti buoouil baseman of the
Heading Actives, has joined tint Columbh
club mut will ji;vy Ins favorUn position
with them.

Tho Dauntless, of Mt Joy, 11 vinlt
Columbia uoxl week ami try their luck
agalust the Co'umbla. Tho gtmo will be
exciting, with doubtlts a largo uudioucu
present.

MmtUrs ceding sitteiitlot..
Complaint has been made before 'f i,uito

Kvans against the proprietor of this foul
smelling place, by railroaders, who arc
mixit miuojtd by the stouoh, and to
morrow the ciro will rocuivo a hoariuK.

Tho labororH at the now Poplar utrcot
Hahool Iioupo Rhutild uIoki the cesspool
thuy bavo (lu, nnd not loave it opsu an
tboy did on Saturday oveuiotj. Somo per.
sou might moot their death through this
carolessncsn.

Chlot llurResi Irwin ha.n kIvoii strict
orders to poliuomou regard I n ball playing
in the streets. Thoy are to arrest all per
bouh found committing this mlsdomeauor.

Town Nntm.
Hut few Columbians attoudod the Uothel

oampmcetlntj, now In session at Landis-ville- ,

ycRterday.
Tho Columbia tire company will bold a

niolal meetluK this evcuini; to onmploto
urranKomonts for their York trip next
month.

About llltoon hundred persons from
Minhclm, Kphrntn, Lilllz, and other vll-laf- jes

along the Heading & Columbia
railroad, spent S.turduy In Holso's woods.
Thoy wore accompanied by three bands of
musio. Tlio day was a pleasaut one and
all present had a delightful tnno.

To morrow ovonlng the the 17. IJ. As
Hcmbly will bold another of their ploasaut
meetlnus.

Harrieon Uluklo received several sovero
btuisos besides being badly shnkon up on
Saturday uight, by walking out the bay
loft door of the stnblo connected with
Hinklu's hotel. on Locust sttoet.

Tho railroaders are seriously objecting
to the actiou of the borough counoll Iu
not keeping the strcotH lighted all night.

W. A. King's horse was badly Injured
in Wrlgbtsville, on Satuiday, by the
breaking of a trace. Ouo side et the shaft
ran Into the horse's side eight Inohoa.

Prof. Kugeno Thorpe, of Philadelphia,
will glvon concert this ovoulug in Armory
ball, conflsting of vocal aud instrumental
music, recitations nnd orations. Ho is
blind, aud these cntertaiumontH are his
ouly source of income,

litiumottK lTiCmS.

Medication ul the New M. tS. Ctiuieli-T- ne

mortxllty llceoril.
Tho now M. 13. ohuroh, nt Fairflold, was

dedicated ou Sunday. Tho uttondutico at
the thrco services, morning, uftcruoon and
ovonlng, was very largo. Presiding I3ldor
McConnel preached iu the moruiug ; ltov.
John Oulbrenth, of Chestnut Level, in the
afternoon, aud Hov. Bnovtdon Thomas in
the evening. Tho ohuroh was dedicated
froe of debt, and cost, oomplotod with
stoves and everything, $1,601 7U.

Mr. Clem Steward, of West Bangor,
York county, formerly of this township,
burled two children, ouo, Frank, thirteen
j ears old, ou Friday, nud an Infuut
daughter, ou Sunday, of dysentery. His
oldest child, a boy about sixteen, is very

low with the uiino allllctlon.
Mrs. Mary Clark, wife of Thomas

Clark, of Chestnut Level, died Saturday
at an advanced ago.

Unclaimed Letters,
List of unclaimed lotters advertised nt

Lancaster, Monday, August 11, 18&1 :

Ladies' Lut Amelia II. Crist, Savio A.
Diem, Anulu M. Dougherty, Mrs. O. O,
Esblemnu, Auiilo Uallaghur, Kllzalioth N.
Ilnrdy, Aiiulu Kouagy, Mrs, Ida Killiau,
Mrs. Hutiuah Lychenlioim, Llzzlo Smith,
Itottio Snider, Lou Wishlon.

Genti' Litt I'hlllp Uonsou, Fiank Ueal,
Atuazlah 13. Uraokblll, Isaac Bradley, J.
II. Clark, Wiiltqr O, Coutz, Kov. John A.
Copulaud, rhlllippo Doluoll, S.S. Donnoll,
II. II. Felton, A. D. Honor, II. U. Ilos.
totter, II. II. Kempor, John Kilhofuor,
Josnf Koulg, J. Thomas Mahoney, John
II, Mcok, John Moonau, Tobias Mowry,
Frederick l'ost (for.), Augtutus A. Hob.
man, W. U. llodeu (for.), James It,
Hohmid, Tobias N.J Brohrlst, Charlts W.
Bholton, M. M. Sourheor, Q. Boncer, 13.

D. StauQcr, Tolbert Stoiuouor, William F.
Yoho.

A Suit for blander,
Fred. I). Froy, through his attorney, J.

liny Hrowu, this morning outored suit in
the court et common nlens. for slaudor.
ugaliiht John II, KaulTmau. rialntilT
alleges that the defendant circulated re
ports affecting his oharaotor for honesty,
whereby ho suffered great damages. Tho
parties to the suit roBido near CrctBwoll.

Menu That Kid Motlluru,
Ou Saturday night nlno oleotrio and two

gasoltiio lights failed to do their duty, nnd
between 11:50 Sunday night and 13:20 this
morning, during the storm, uono of the
oleotrio lights wore burning. Four gaso-
line lights wore also repot tod ai uot
burulug last night,

A filMt's Twi.tjf-I!liht- h Annutrtarr.
Sunday was tbo twoiity-olirbt- b anniver-

sary of the ordination of Fatlivr Myers.
(attHohcd to St, Joseph's hospital), nnd
tbo ovent was celebrated by n solemn high
mass at HI. Anthony's Catholic ohuroh.
Father Myers was the colebrant with
Father Kiiul as deacon. Mr, Urcckol,
whoso parents live on St. Joseph stroet,
and who in preparing fur thu priesthood,
also assisted nt the mass. Tho sermon
was preached by Father Myers. Tho
ntteiidanco was very largo, nnd nt the
conclusion of the mass Ilov.Myers received
thooougratulatlousof n largo number of
the members of the ohuroh.

Itriitnarliuml 01 Mm Unlou
Tho pnrndo el tbo Drothcrhood of the

Union takes ptaco In this city
afternoon, nnd It Is expected that over
1,000 in mi will be 111 line. Washington
Legion No. 1, of Philadelphia, will arrive
In this olty at 7:10 this ovonlng. They
will be met at the Pennsylvania depot by
Legion No. 11 of this olty. After n short
street parade they will be escorted
to Schiller hall, whuro the Lancaster
Legion will uivo n ginud ball mid banquet
In their honor. During the ovonlng,
MnJ O. W. 0. Winner, of Philadelphia,
will be prrsdiited with a handsome gold
badge bvtho Linaastor Logleu.

A I'rruuclcini Young Villain.
Charles Garbor, the ton of

Conrad Uarbur. prnnrtotor or tlio Uonteu
nlnl siloon, wiih urrcsted this morning by
Ofllcer Hitohev, ou complaint made by
his father. '1 be boy htolo 45 on Sunday,
Illicit a team and had a good time. It was
not his first theft of moony, and In all ho
has stolen from his father between (CO
and 870. Ho was looked up at tbo station
hotiso, and steps will be tukeu tohavo him
sent to the House of Itofugo.

wni.t Wfir.
Itlabnn! McOrann, el Ornngo street, aud

John A. Sahaum lelt on'.B.nunlav night on
a Western trip for plonsure. Thoy will
visit Fort Wayne, Chicago, Milwaukee
and other cities, and will be gouo several
weeks.

l.u iii m ilurtr.
On Siturday a valuable horse belonging

to lleufamlii lirubakur. of Kist Paters-bur- g,

Ewt Ilomp'Jold township, died from
Injuries received tlireo or four weeks ago
by running against a barbed wire ftn jo.

'rulrjitliili-- s C'dtWlwcllciu.
P. S llrua, druggist, 100 Locust street,

Columbia, aud Wrlgbtsvill., P.i., Is now
uonueuted with thu telephone exohaugo.

1'imir.lMi tu nit. Orttnit.
Owuiih' oxciirslnu to Mount Urctna pnrk

tikes plnee tO'inorrow, the train leuvlug the
1'onnsylvniila railroad depot nt 7 o'clock n
m , mill stopping nt nil the tdnllon lietneen
l.aueasK r mid Conewnuo. Mount Uretna park
has oharuioil nil who have visited It, by Its
natural nnd nrtlflclai ntttactlnns nnd tbo mag-

nificent lew had from Its summit.

Iiarkua Water .Ho ter.
Kd It IMiler, neut lor the llackus Motor

Co . bus pUcul In the (tracer) sloie el .1.1.
Illnkley.cotiiorol Kant Mni,' and Duke streets,
one et Itinxo valuable luarhliie. With IU

poiimU wnter proHure unit n one-lia- lt Inch 'el
el water, the machine makes about 130 ifvo
lutluns tier inlnuto, mut In tint time th iuIII
to which ItHKOired Krlni's three pom Is et
cofioo The motor Is well adapted to rua till
kinds nl lirflniimcliliiory requiring ftom yi to
8 horsu iKivror, such us pitutliiK liri-sse- sew-ln- i;

machlnoH, lathes, parlor or church organs,
elevators, lco cream ireezers, tc.

ropnlnr lihtiap Kxcnrslou,
To NlHKnru rails, Wntklns' (lieu nnd llnltalo

on Monday August 19. Uound ttlp ticket;,
Rood lorllfteen days, faru only llO.fO. Train
leaves yiitirryvllln nt G:23. Lnncnster ( King
street) at 7.30, Columtila at; :10, Maiihaliu H 17

I.ltilz (Ms, Kplirntu H .IJ, nrrlvlng lit Niagara
rullssnino night nt 11:1.1. rrogrnmmos fur.
nlshed by calling at nil stations Win. Zlegler,
agent, King street depot . i. llaverstlek.
Krtiminer olllcf ; Iteglster's olllce, Court
House, und I'oatolllco. n'J,5,',i,15,liiitw

HIT. VI. 1 1, MOriVKS.

The Hop J'titMler will curu Hack Ache nnd nt
other pains Instantly t :3c. ouly, nt druggists

For Mum iivjk , aiun ..r unost, use Hill
t.OIPS I'tlltOUH l'l.AHTKIt. Price. 2ft cent-aol- d

by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 snd i:
North IJnoen I'.nwU Lanonstiir. lobHixxlf

UKU.IllHl- -, FI.IFH.
Files, loiclies, nnts, bed-bu- g, rats, mice,

gniiiiors. chlpiiiuuks, cleared oat by " Uougn
on lints." lie.

THIN flKIVLB.
" Wells' Health ltonower " restores henllh

nnd ilgor, cures Dyspopida, Impotouce,
Hoxaul Debility, il.

Coldun's I.tqutd Heel Tonic Imparts strength
to body mid mind. Take no other. Ot Drug-
gists, nu4lwdeod,tw

MOTH Kttd.
II you nro fulling; lcoHcn, worn out and

nervous, use " Wells' Health Jtonowor." II- -

Drugglsts.

No specific ror local skin nllinentM can cope
In popular luvor with Olunn's bulphur t'oip.
" Hill's Hair uud Whtskur Dye," to rents,

Tho People's ltemedy ter Iltllousnoss,
l'lloi, Sick Headache, Jaundice, Ac,

Is Alton's lllllous Physio, a purely vendible
liquid remedy ; larjjo bottle, 21001114. At all
Druggists. uulllwdM.WAF.tw

Malaria poilllvely cured with Emory's
Htamlurd Cure I'llls, a never falling remedy ;

purely vegetable, coutuln no quinine, sugar-coale-

23conU). uull lwdM.W.tr&w

For seven years Alton's llrulu rood tins
stood tlio strongest teits as to Its merits In
curing Nervousness, Nervous Debility and re-

storing lost powers, to the weakened Uonera-tlv- o

Uystem.aud, lu no instance, has It over
tailed ; test It, II , 0 to-1- 5. At druggists, or
by mall Irom J. 11. Allen, 315 first Ave., Now
l'oikClty. mill.lwtlM.WAITAw

Usu, Insload of uuwholusomo cosmotlcs1
Qlonn's Sulphur Soap, which purttloj the skin
"Hill's Hulr Dye," black or brown, lltty cants

nulMwdoodAw

Foa chills, fever, uguo, uud woaknois, Col.
don's Liquid Hcut Tonic, CoUlen'i ; lake no
other. Ot druggists. null lwdoodAw

liny fever,
I have been a Hay rover Butforur for three

yours; have ollen liotrd Kly's Cream Halm
spokuu et In the highest terms ; did not take
much stock In It because et the many quack
mudlclnea. A friend porsuaded mo to try thu
Halm, und I did so with wonderful success.
This recommendation you can use for thu bon-oll- t

of Huy Foyer stirrerors.T. 8. Uoor, Syra-
cuse, N, Y. l'rlco .VJ cents.

Dr. trailer's Hoot itltters.
Frazlm's Hoot Hitters are not n drum shop

beverage, but nro strictly medicinal In uvory
sense, Thoy net strongly upon thu Liver und
Kidneys, keep thu bowels open und regular,
cleanse thu blood und system et uvory liupu-rlt-

Hold by druggists, II. Sold by 11. JI.
Cochran, druggist, 137 urn! 130 North Quocn
StrooL 2
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files! files! 1'ileal
Huie euro for Iltlnd, Hleedlugnuit Itching

Piles, Ouo bos has cured the worst case of 'JO

yoms standing. No one need sutlor nvo mln-ute- s

alter uslug William's Indian l'llo Oint-
ment. It absorbs tumors, allays Itching, acta
us podltico, gives Instant lullof. l'repmud
only lor I'llos, Itching et the private parts,
nothing olse. Sold by druggists uud mulled
on receipt of palco, II. Sold by II. II. Coch-
ran, drugglt.l37 und W NorthUueeu struct. 1

To Itepalr DaiiiHKea.
Dear lady, there li probab.y no use tolling

you that tashlonnblo Hlo In u grout city Is a
rough one on your tioauty. Late hours, loss
et sleep uud mental excitement will loave you
by und by shorn et those beautiful tresses
which drew lovers around you In other years.
Artificial substitutes can novel' pass for those
rloh und glossy loes. Parker's Iluir Hals uu
will stop your hair Irom lulling out. restore
Its natural color und soilness, ami prove
clcuujlug and bouotlclol to thu scalp.

I'ntillcnl.
Campalun llanners, KJsna, Hnttfl, Capes.

Cans, llolmeU. BlilrlH, Torches I overfilling In
cam pn outllta. fiend ter llluttratml clrou
Inr to Campaign Ml'g Co., la llarolay street.
New York. nMineod

llesltti is Vsltn.
It Is worth more than riches, ter without It

riches cannot be enjoyed, How many
am without who might regain It by
using Klilnoy.Wott. It acts upon the I. Ivor,
Dowels and Ktifueys, cleansing mid stimuli.,
ling them to healthy notion. It ourrs nil ills,
outers el these Important nrKmis, perilled the
blood and promotes tlio Keuerul health. Hold
by nil driiKKlsts. Booudvt.

Thu Mnn Vhi Tulki Murh.
Wo want to savn word to vou who innknn

llvlnu with your toiiKiio, You certainly must
hnvancli'ir, strong voleoto enitnire your lit
tenors. Dr. Thomai' Kcltctrlo OU for sore
throat, eolds, nnd JinarsoneHi li unexcelled,
tlsiuind u tinlre Kor sntu by II. II. Cochran,
Unionist, 1S7 and 133 North Uiieou street.

motners I Motnorsll Mutniust
Aro you dtsturbod nt night anil broken el

your rest by nstctt ehlld sutrertng nnd crylnp
with the oxcruclntlng pain of outtlmr teeth t
If be, ko nl oneo nnd gnt a tmtllnnl M 118. W1N
BI.OW'HHOOTIIINO HYUUI'. It will rnllovi
the poor little sultoror ttninedtntely dnpnnil
upon Hi thore U no mtsbtku ivliout It. Thorn If
not n uiotlieron north who has nver usel It,
who will not toll you nt once Unit It wlb
nKiilnto the bowoln, nnd give rest to tlio
mother, nnd relief un.t lienllli to the child,

like insKle. It Isportectly sttu to use
In nil ciisvn, and pleasant Ui tlio taste, and la
the proscription nt one of thu oldest and best
fetnnle puystalnns In the United flutes. Hold
every where. 2ft cents n bottle.

Minv.ll.tHlM.W.HAw

llrrotier's Hurt lleml.
Kor two liinnths In the year Henry Wnrd

Hotelier can't preach. In Auuust and Heptem.
er In tnkoi till vacation nnd endures the

onset of tin) h y fever. A man with hay lover
Isn't accountable for his notions. He Is frantic
with Btiulllug. sneezing nnd headache. Kvery
nerve In tils skull thillls with dlstrisi, nnd tils
head Is n rountnln et tears. He lives only to
lly from seaside to mountain. top In scarcli of
relief. Tills tormof catarrh (hay tavor) Kly's
Cream Halm will cure, l'liicod In th nostrils
It ponetrutes and soothes the uir.ioto.l parts at
once, restores the Impaired senses and creates
healthy secretions. Vou cannot tun away
Irein hay lever, but vou can drive It trotii you
by using Uly'tf Croaui Halm.

Dr. rrnxler's Blacto Ointment.
Tho urentest blessing that lias been ills

covereii Iu this goneiatlon. A sure cure ter
llnlln. Hums, Sores, Cuts. Flush Wounds. Core
Nipples, Hunt and Holt Corns, Chapped l.tps,
and Hands, l'lmiiloi mid lllotchos. i'rlco&Mi.
foiu ny in unguis toiii nv n uocuniu
druggist. lJ7nnd l.t'i North Out en street l

nnvr iu iiourn iicaitl).
tseoinii stranso that nnv one will sutler

Irom the many derangoiuontri brcght on by
nn impure condition el the blood, when SCO- -

VlM.,8 3AKHAl'AIUI.!AAKt)HTlM.INUA,
or HI.OOD AND I.lVIIlt BVItUl will restore
perleet health to the physical organization. It
1 1 Indeed n strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, and tins proven ltsolt to Is) the ImjsI

HI.OOD I'UHU'lKIl ever discovered, clteot-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Hyphllllo disorders,
Woakncss et the Kidneys, Kryslpolas, Main-rla- j

nil nervous disorders nnd debility, bll.
Ions complalntH mid nil diseases Indicating nn
Impure condition et the Hlond, I.Ivor, Kid
noys, Htouinch, tiklu, etc It corrects Indl
gestlon. A single Ixdtle will prove to you Its
merits as a health rminwor, ter It ACTH I.1KK
A CllAlt5l,u-iM!a- ll when the complaint Is

Of nn oxhauitlvu nature, liuvtngu Umdeuey to
tvssen the natural vigor el the bratu nud nor
vous system.

jKKlt'Sl'.MN I'ANAtvt'.A cures u pain In
mnn and beast. For use extoinally ami Inter-
nally.

KK1) HOItSK I'OWDKHH cure all diseases
I horsu, cuttle, sheep, hogs, poultry und nil

LlvoHtock A I'OHlTIVKCUKK. lnayvt- -'

For s vie at II. II. Cochran's drug su.re 1:17

Nortti Uiih-m- i liit
(Inreii ftty Mini's Wciikuns

From Kvunivlllo. mil , I ho homool our cor-
respondent, .Mr. . I no. It. Patterson, conn s the
following: ,aAVmwir(fin .Vcrifne cured my
wlleol neusu of taniulo weakness." It's un
extract Irom Mr. Patterson's letter. $l.w.

nuMwdeodAw

ilciiir' naroono swlte.
The lnt Halve In the world for culs.brulsus

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles uud pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to i;lvo porlect satisfaction Iu
every cio or money refunded. Ho sure you
get Hknuv'a Caubolio Salvu, as all others are
but Imitations und Louutcrtotls. l'rlco 23
cents, bold In Lancaster til Cochran's Ding
stem. 137 North Oueen street. mvJi-- 4

A ralr Uller.
Tho Voltaic Holt Co, Marsh ill, Mich., oiler

to send Dr. Dye's VoltalJ Holt and Appliances
on trial, lor thirty days, 10 men, young or old
allllctiid with iioivoiis debility, lost vitality
and kindred troubled boo udvertlsetnont in
thUpupor. M.W.FAw

liruwu's iiounonoiii raiment
Is the mast attectlvu l'uln Destroyer In tlio
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether tnkon Internally or applied exter-
nally, and thereby more certainly KKl.lKVE
1'AIN, wliether chronic or aouto, than any
other pain ullovtntor, uud It is warranted dou
ble the htrungth et any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the moo, Hack or llowolo,
Horn Throat, Ilheumatlsui, Toothache, uud
ALL ACHKtJ, und Is Tli tlriiat Itollever nt
I'Hlu. " HUOWN'a HOUHKHOLD l'ANACKA"
Bhould be lu every family. A teuspoonlul et
the I'unucea In a tumbler el hot water sweet-
ened, It irferp)dJ,rftukon at ledtlmo, will
HllKAK UP A COLD. 23 cenU a bottle.

" fire lllm Out."
This Is a common remark when roughs nnd

rowdjs lii'till publlo dueoncy by their
wnys Dyspepsia is a horrid bore. Klie

It out with iiuritock lltooil Jlltlcrt. You can
do It. Korsuln by H. It. Cochran, druggist, 137
nud 13'l North Uueou street.

JF

Kf.hutii.il ritniii iiKA'rn
The tnllowlngstatetnontof William J. Cough

In, et Sninurvllle, Mas., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the intention et our read
ors. He says : "In thu lull et 187M was tukon
with u violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by u seven) cough, I soon began to line my
appetite uud Hush. I was be weak ut one time
Hint 1 could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1877 1 wus admitted to the City HosplUtl.
While there the doctors said I hud u hole in
my lelt lung us big us u half-dolla- I expend-
ed ovuru hundred dollars' lu doctors und med-
icines. 1 wus so tar gouo ut one time n report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a Iilend told mo et Dlt. WM. HALL'S
HAI.HAM FOltTHE LUNUS. 1 laughu at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but 1

got ubrtllo to satisfy them, when to my n'

1 gratification, I commenced to fool
better My hope, onee dend, began to revive,
unit to lay 1 tuol lu butter spirits than I have
the post Unco yours.

" 1 wrltothls hoping you will publish It, be
that uvory one utlltctod with Dleousod Lungs
wUl be Induced to take Dlt. WM. HALL'S
UALSAM roilTHE LUNUS.audboconvlnted
that CONSUMPTION CAN UK CUUKI). I
have tukon two bottle uud can positively say
that It has done mo more good than nil the
other medicines 1 have tukon slncu my sick-nes-

My cougli bus almost entirely disap-
peared uud 1 shall soon be able to go to work.'
oold bv II. II. Cochran, Ul North Uiioeustrout

1

Twenty.four Hours to Llvo,
From John Kuhn, Latayutte, Intl., who an'

nounces that he Is now tu " pcrfuot health,',
we have the following t " Ono year ugo 1 was
to nil appeal ance, lu thu lu:it stngus et Con-
sumption Our best physicians gayo my case ut).
1 dually got so low that our doctor said I could
only llvo twenty-lou- r hours. My Irlunds then
purchased a bottle ut Dlt. WM. HALL'S 1IAI.
SAM FOUTliK LUNUS, which cousldeiubly
bunollttod me. 1 continued until 1 took nlno
bottles, und luuiuow iu porlect health.

IJJS.iTHH.

iionkii. Iii .Manor lownshln. Aug. 10.1331.
Joun Donor, In thu U7th year et his ao.

The relatives mid trlouds et tholamllyaio
rosiect fully Invited to attend the Iuu oral Irom
his late residence, on thu Columbia turnpike,
ou Thursday morning. Funurul services ut
the Old Monnonlte church, nour Mlllorsvlllo,
at 10 o'clock. 3t

UiNu.-Aug- ust lu, 1881. In tula city. Kllzu.
both, wlfootUeorgo P. King.

Tho relatives aud lrlouds el the faintly are

MHN A IIKKrtBMAM.

wicir AursHrjnuMJiyrn.

FACTS AND LOV PRICES.
TO

Mason Fruit Jars Wholesale or Retail
AT- -

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.
13TTIIT FRUIT 0AN8, OUR OWN MAKK.Stt

repectlully Invite I to attend tlio funural from
horlatu residence, No. Slfl Kast King street,
ou Wednesday "fiornoon nt 1 o'clock inter
inoni nt I.uncnstvr cemetery. n

Davis -- In Hits cttv, Aug. It, 1MI, Wnlter
Clyde, sonot K. H.uud Anna Jl. Davli, nged
10 months und 12ilas.

The relutlvcs and friends of tlio family are
rcspectlully Invited to attend her funeral.
Irein thorosluoncooi nigparenis, no. in rino
street, on Wednesday altornooii at 2

Interment nt Lancaster cemetery. it
IUurUAN.At l'lttsburg, l'n, II

Chnrles II. Kniilinsn, son el Charles 11. nnd
Clara K. Kaiitinnn, aged 7 months nnd II days.

VUhlTlVAL.

Democratic national Tlcnet.
Prestdont-- O ltOVK.lt CI.KVKl.AND.
Vice I'rosldont-THOM- AH A. HKNIHUCKH.

Ueniucrallo Htntnllcurt.
KLKCTOrU) AT

IllCIIAItl) VAUX, II. .1. McUltAN'N,
11. II. 1M.UMKU

SLHCTOHS.
DIs).

1. John filovln.
2. .1 l'.J.nousnnilorfor
3. John W. I.eo.
4. ll, J.lloran.
S It. I,. Wright,
n. .1. il. Ilrlnton.
7. Wm. Hlnhler.
8. U. F Houtsctilor.
U. II. M. North.

10. II. U. Stilus.
11. A. O. llroailhend.
12. F. V. Kockatellow.
1.1. Itlchard Knhn.
II. ueorge II. Irwin.

THE I'liAOB IIUY

o'clock.

Aug.

LAIUIK.

Dlst.
15. Ooorgo R. Purity
in. I'. 11. Ackley.
17. John 1'. I.ovhu.
IS. Kaira D. Parker.
111. i:. W Muiuma.
M. A. II. Dill.
'21. K. 1. lams.
O. J. K. 1'. Iluir.
HI. JohhHwmi.
;i. A. 11. Wlntornltz.
il. John II. Hilt,
an. Wm. A. Korquer.
27. A.J.UroeuUuld.

18

Ileniuorstle tlounty Ticket,
Congie8smun.nt-l.argo.-W- . W. II. DAVIB.
Congress. 1'AltlH li Al.DKMnN.
Jlldgo.-- D. U. KHIll.KM AN.
Senator (xill MAHT1V.
Aaaseinbly I'2l. CHltlSTIAN FOX.

' JAMK4H. rATTKKION.
(3).-3- .H. DKTWII.KU.

" -- JAMK8 DUFFY.
-- 1.11. KAOFFMAN.

Hherlll. It. M. Alll'KllH.
ProttionoUry.-HK- NJ. WOIIKMAN.
Iteglmer.-- K C. DIM. Kit.
County lifnsurer. JNO. t. MANN.
Clerk et C) S.-l- l.S. ltUTlK.lt.
Clerk of i. K. HOVrKTTKtt.
I ounty Commtsilonor II F. HAltTMAN,
I'rUnn Keeper.-UE- O. 1V.HT1 Kit.
Prison Inspectors. H. II. HUCII.

W. WHITAKKIt.
Poor DlrcctOM.-UK- O. DAKMSTblTKIl.

II. HNYDhU.
Coroner. DAVIS Ktl'ClI.
Auditor.- - 11 KO W. HCHKOKDKIl.

AICM AJtfJiHTintlAlttN'rtl

UrAUItKNIIMiI-J- I. S. IIAIOIMH
the exclusive sale et the Uee. II.

llHPlan
LadlcH' Fine Wnukennliast Shoes lor the cttv
et Lancaster. Kvery ps.tr warranted. J3-lui- d

.1

OIII'Y PltllM MONK, IlUT TAltKTIIIS
lead nud sell the bct 3c. Cigar tu the city,

HAItTMA.N'S YKI.I.OW FUONT CKSAH.
htoui:.

AI'AMKnlt rllllNU IMM.rS. A 1.AHUIS
slock to select Irom, at low prices, utj

11U1II.KYM DI1U0 STOllK.
n3.Cmd 21 West King street.

ll.fAK I1A AN.t I'll. I. Kit UIWAltS KOlt
; A cents, (juiirunteeii to no clear nueis, m
HAUTMAN'S YKI.I.OW KHONT ClOAlt

H'lOltK.

riMIK VKKDIOT M'll.l. Ml'AM3 1I1AT
1 the best Re Cigar lu the city Is at

HAUTMAN'S YBI.LOW KKO.NT I.IUAIl
H'lOltK.

1UAMTK1I. WASUINU. IItOMI,
Kind of woik.hoiisecleaulng or any

Appiyut tins otllco. lt

rpitlNlTY HALL,

Uovorly, Now Jersey.
Kugllsh nnd French Home School ter Young

I.'idlis. Vmleil advantages et thu highest
outer. Special thoroughness lu Music, Art,
Languages und thoClasalcs. Seventeenth yeai
begins September lSth. For circular uddioss
the prlne pal,

Mies Rochello Gibbons Hunt,
all. tMS

cr i;n' KXuURiion,
TO

MT. GUKTNA l'AUK, TUESDAY. 'AUU. 1'2.

Train leaves l'enn'a It It. depot at 7 o'clock,
a. in., sharp, nud will stop ut nil stations n

Lancaster und Conowuuo. Faro, St -- .

round trip lililldien, USo. Tlckuton sulu ut
No. OCbNTUi: ayUAHK, a'. Uopot and tu
train

Tickets that are ou sale In town will be ex-
changed on the train ter the legulur ralnout
ticket a 7UI

13 IWNllL

Branfl? as a I
The following article wus voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. K. SLAMAKKH. Agent for ItKlU-AUT'-

OLD WINK STOHE, by a ptouttnent
piuetlclng physician el this countv, who bus
uxteiiHlvely used the Uruudy lulened to In Ills
regulur practice. It Is comtneuded to the at-
tention et those mulcted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY ASA MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never Intended us u beverage, bat to be
used us a medicine et great potency In the euro
oi souiu oi tr.u uotiiruciivo uiseases wiuuu
sweeps a way ihclrunnuul thousands of victims.
With n purely philanthropic motive, we pre-
sent to tlio lavornblo notlio et lnviillils-es-pecta- lly

those ullllotod with that miserable
disease, Dypspopsht, a spocltlo remedy, which
Is nolhlutj more or less than

BRANDY.
The aged, with feeble appetite, and more or

less dobllll. will Unit this simple luedleliio,
when used properly,

A Bovoroign. Romedy
For all their Ills and aches, lie II. however1
stilctly understood Hint we proscribe mid life
but ouo article, una that is

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Sold by ouroutorprUIng trleuil, It. E. SLAY
MAKbll. This brandy hus stood the test Tor
years, and has never tailed, as funis our ox.
porlonco extends, mid we thoioloioglvo 11 thu
pioloroucu over all other Hr.indles no matter
with how many law bioaklng Fieuch titles
they uro branded. Ono-lourt- et the money
thui Is yiurlv thrown awuy on vurlous

specifics, would sulllce to buy
all thu Uruudy to curu any such case or cases,
In proof et the curutlvo power et

Rolaart'a Old Brandy
Iu cases et Dyspepsia we can summon num.
heirf.ot wltuosses one case In puitlcular we
will ellin

A hard working farmer hud been nllltcted
with un exhausting Dyspepsia tora number et
yours ; his stomach would uject almost uvory
Kind et lood ; ho had sour oi nebulous con-
stantly no upputlto-- ln tuct, ho was obliged to
restrict his ulot to rruckuis uud stale hreud,
nud us a beverage he used McOrauu's Hoot
Hoer. Ho Is a Methodist, nnd then, as now,
pleached at times, and In his discourses ollen
declaimed earnestly agnlustu lktndsot strong
dtlnk, Whenudvlted totty

Rolaart'a Old Brandy

the antes of some et his ne.iruciiialntuuces, ho
ut last consented to follow out udvlco. He used
the mutiny lulttuully und steadily tnu urst
bottle giving him uuuppotitu, an l boloiu
second was all taken ho was a sound man. with
a sloiuachcapablootdlgeHtlng which
ho choose to out. Ho still kiups tt und uses a
llltluoccuslouully; uud slneoho is this medi-
cine, he has been el very little pecuniary bun
eilt to the doctor. .d J'ractlctni J'huilclan.

H. E. SLA.YMAKER,
Agent lor ltKIOAUT'S OLD WINK BTOHK,

Kstuuusned in li.Iui)orter mul In Old Hrandy, Sherry,
Superior Old Maduilu, Unpolled lu 1818, ltffl
unit 18t3, of Kvoiy lliuiid, tcolch
Ale, Porter, Hrowu Stout,
No. SO Bftot King - Lnnaaetor.

2VilF AliVKHTltlKMiSNrii

'I Mil". VOIlNO KIKN'H MKVKNTH WAIIII
L lietnoerntlnCliili will ineetnt the Seventh

Wnnl Hotel, TIII.1 K.VKNINOntHo'clock. It
I)BNN UMlAHHl-ltua- i UUets. tfr.ll
JL urei I un. nt

HAKTMAN'B YKI.I.OW KltONTClQAK'

SOIIMOI. TAX POIt lHHJ.-rl- lK IHU'1.1.
Is In tlio hands et

per cenU on If by August 1.
W. O. MA (tail ALL,. Treat.

No. 1'2 Centre Hqunro.
onico hours, from o n. in. to t p. m. tld

MKIHHKltHOK UlltuT,KaNtlj
NUTIUK HO II. IT. f II. F. ) or I'll., will ax..
somhlont their respective hulls on TUESDAY.
.liulOf I, ttial nt I nyilnnl. ,. ... ahr.. ..........(J... n... ..h . u ..uun. ... ...,, Dtlttllf, Hl'UiIng white gloves, cap und

ny oruer et commuieo
u'J.ll

ladgo.

HUN.

paid

O. II.HHKUT.KIt. Chairman.

rpilY (II.AKKK'H COO TKilH AM)J OFFKKx.nnil you will be pleased. Hlo
and Java, mixed. 23e per pound. HnstUrnu-ula'idHugi- r,

7Xni l.lirtitpstlki Suirnr In Lun-easie- r.

OI.AUKH.'S TK A 8TOIIK,
No. 33 West King street.

A 1.1. AKIrUTIIINM, ATTKNDK1I 1VITII
JY Kruptlons or Changes tn the llcnlthy
strucluro, Functions, or Color et Cutis or
lbs Appondng jn, thu Cuticle, the Vails nnd tlio
Hair, mo really Diseases et the Skin.

All Skin Diseases, Cancers, Tumors. Chronic
uiiu i iivuio lionises peruianonuy curoii ny

DltS. II. 11. nud M. A. l.OMJAKKlt.
Olllce 1 1 Kant Walnut street, Lancaster. I'a.
Constitution free. aul.3UlAw

rpm
J. i.iiikktv hand cueist' K.VolIK- -

ston to New ork--. un thu llmlsoii to West
l'Olnt uud Long Islund. on WKDNKSDAY,
AUUU.iT hi. Hound trip tickets, good ter
tlireo days, only 11.5.1. Through train leaves
Lancaster (King St.) at y.tu ami Columbia at
.110; l.uudlsvllle, 4 lis ilanlirlm, 4.21; I.ltltz,
1:17; Kplnata nt 3:i0u. m. 'litis will be the
ouly Weal I'oInt excursion this season.

u2.l),ll,12tUw

D

Dealer

St.,

HTtlltK.

MOOHATIU UUUN1Y UOAljnllTUK.

Thoro will bon mooting et tlio Democratic
county couiinlttu) at the Headquarters, on the
third Uonr et Kepler's I'ostolllcu building,
North Queen street, Lancaster, ou

MONDAY, AUG. 18, at 0 30 A. M., HHAItl.
A lull altcmlunco Is lequested.

W. U. IIKNSKI,,
Chairman.

1)KI)UUTION to close out the balance nl
my Spring nnd summer Woolen, I will give
u discount of 20 per cent, on each garment for

next two months. A full line nt elegant
Hcrge Suits, made up In ulogant style, lor $10,
less 2U per cent. Having in my employ n
practical cutler, u porlect fit can be rolled
upon. A.1I.K09KN8TK1N,

Fine Tailoring,
37 North Oueou atrect, opposite thu rodtolllcc.

in2i-lmd-

1SS4. rltANKl.lN IN8TITUTK 1SS4.

INTERNATIONAL

ELECTRICAL EfflTM,
l'HlLADKLI'HIA.

Opens Sept. 2d. - Closes Oct. 11th.

AI)MISION; Single Ticket. 60c. Flvo
tickets tnrtiOJ. Children llall-prlco- .

ui!gll.2iuM,ttASlt

nUIILIU rtAI.K OF UOtVH.

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST IJ, 1S8I,

Will be ut Publlo Sale, ut the Public
House et .laeoti Mtrajer, l'nttn' old ctunil. one
mile east el Lancaster, on the Philadelphia
turnpike, the following Llvo Stock, to wit ;

KOUTY HEAD OF FHES1I AND 8P1UNU1NO
COWS.

A I.OTOKKINE HULLS AND HEIFEHS.
The nbovo Cows worn selected by the un.

derslgnod w ltligient care ntllurlord nnd lork
counties, nnd must be In uvory respect as rep
rexuuted, or no sale. Some et the Cows are
coming In prnnt by September und October,
und any person wishing full Cows can be
suited by giving us a cull. Among this lot are
a low .Selected Alderuuy Cows.

Halo to commence at l o'c'ookp m of euld
day. A credit o l to days will be given.

ltd HUNLAl'A IIUO.

rpni!: iiaukus wATisu atoioit
IS THU MOST

ECONOMICAL POWKIt KNOWN FOIl
DUIVINU I.KiHT MACIUNKltV.

It takes nuT mttlk iioom.
It nbvbii osrs out of mtrAin.

It can mrr mo wui-- .

IT HKCJUIIIKS WO FOUL.
. It nkkds we UNuinuun.

TlllinH IS NO tIKLAY WO VIRlWd UP.
NO AHIKS TO CLUAW Ul'.

NO XXTIIA 1NSUII4W0ICTO I'AV.
NO IlKl'AlllINO WKCKSSAHV.

nocoaliullsto i'a y, ami)
It is always hbaiiy kok usu.

It Is Invalunb'e ter Hlnwlng Church Organs.
I for Uunulug 1'ilntlng 1'runses, Sewing Ma

chines, Turning i.utuos, scroll saws, urinu
Stones, Cotteu Mills, Sausage Machines, Feed
Cutters, Corn Mills, hlovutors, Ice Cream
Freezurs, Ktc, Call at J, L. lllnkiey's Grocery
Stoto, corner KtistKlnguud Duku streets, and
boo one In operation.

Fourdiorso power ut 40 pounds pressure et
water It Is uoisiiPhs, neat, compact, steady,
undubnvonllltls VKUYCHKAl'. l'rlco-- 15
toKUOt). Send lor circular to

i:. If. DILLEK, A- -t
NO. IK N. I1UKK ST., LANOA8TKU, I'A.
"Tim Hackus Motor will do more work with
less water than any other water motor lu ex-
istence, uugll Umd

.SAI.K.-O- N MONIIAY, AUIIUHT1)Ulll.ll) will be sold ut Publlo Sale, by the
undeislgned, coiumltleu et Simon blnglo, by
virtue et un order et the Court et Common
Pleas et Lancaster county, Pa., nt. the Cooper
House, on West Klug:street, In the Lily et Lan-
caster, l'n., the tnllowlng valuable roil eUato
situated lu city et l.nncastur, tn wit ;

No. LATWOSl'OHY 1I11ICK DWKLLINO
I10USK. with Two-rtto- ry Hack Uulldlug at-
tached thereto, and other outbuildings, situa-
ted on the northwest corner of West Ornngo
street uud Murlottu uvonuo.und Intel ground,
coiitntnlng on said Mmlotla avenue l JO loot,
'.' incites, und on satd Orange street, 173 teet, 1
Inch, und extending back to property No '1.
horeinntterdoscrlued, Tho houeu Is largo and
conveniently m ranged, uud contains gas, und
the lot has Fruit Tiuos und drupe Vinos. This
property Is buuutltuliy located lor a private
residence.

No. 2. ATWO-STOH- HlllOIt DWKLLINO
I10USK und other outbuildings, unit lot.ot
giouud, situated on thu west side of Marietta
uvenuo, containing nn said Marietta avenue,
Id loot, v inches, unit extending in iioptiua
feet, more or less, to thu propeity et Churlia
Malz.

No 3. A TWOSTOItY 1IUIUK DWKLLINO
I10USK und other outbuildings, uud u lotot
ground, situated on west side el Marlettu
uvenuo uud u alley, containing on
said Marietta uvenuo lu toot, U Inches, uud on

I satd alley 7 feet. 7 Inches, and extending In....... I. K t .,, ,... ma li.j .Itimorftr...... .f"""''.' "'."""" "' "" " " l""l''Jfll,lau l,tn,n,l.. wlllLLlnnUhimintl 1

but ulUir hearing at his wondorlul nUects In I Nt. 4? a. iriii

t
thu

anything
h

Champuituus

tlio tronsurci-Thre- o

thu

:

thu

thu

iho

".'.".

stable aud u lot of ground.slt
uuled on tnu south side et u 11 led wide alley,
and adjoining No. 3, above described, on the
south, containing on said alley u loot 1 Inch,
unu ou n o. j uuovu uoscri uou, mi ieei, more or
less, uud along property et the said Charles
Mutz, 11 IcoL

Halo to commence nt 7K o'clock, p, in., ou
said day, when terms aud conditions will bu
made known by

FltANK PFKIKFKIt,
Committee.

lluwiir Suuuert, Auct. ivi'J.':o,3o,'i,n,

IV

run HAhK.

X tors lor sulo; uiuy be seen tnthuslomroom
lutoiy oueupiod oy air. a. a. uuuiVQU, no. iui
North Queen street t must bu removed soon,
Apply to U. U.LKFKt'ltK.

al7-u- a; oulcu-M- o, i37justuing.st,

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAY mVEHIrlO, AUG. lit 1U34,

A NEW YORK FAILU11K.

ANUl'lIKlt HANK UI.OHIIS 1T8 OUOHo.

Too Maori (Jaufllanonln too lUstiler Kvnnt-uall- y

Leans ton Nhnrtigo la lilt Ac
Jsimntsol 1200,000.

Nr.w Yoiik, Aug. 11 Tho Wall utrcot
bank closed Its doors thin morning, owing
to Irregularities on thu part of Its cashier,
John '. Dloklnsoti. It In a atato bank.
When IU last nniial ntatamont wan Issued
in Beptomhor 18811, the flguri'B wore : paid
up capital, $500,000 ; surplus, 405,107;
undivided prolltB, $17,780. Tho vice
president of thu bank states that the
capital stook will probably be swept
away. Tho depositor will eventually be
paid iu full nud it In likely that GO ror
oent. will be paid thorn this woek.

It is stated that tlio oashier'fl nhcrtago
amounts to $200,000 and that the bank hus
90U.UUO or had (louts.

Tho oashior has boon londlug money too
freely on lusufllclont margins, and its ostl-mat-

that the loss thorofrom will be
about $200,000.

It Is cntimntod that the depositors will
be paid in full, nud that a part of the
capita! stock will romalti.

FUlll'.lUN IIUDllr.T.
Whicli Catnn by Uabln

Ifluuua lu lluiiBry.
I'r.sin, Aug. 11. A teiriblnstorraragod

hero and throughout Upper Hungary yes-
terday. Tho mlu full in torrontu nnd
atroama raised to Hoods, villages were
swept nway und many porsous were
drowned,

I.lbsral IJoiimmtrallnn Iu llrustaU.
BnussRi.s, Aug. 11. Tho Liberal do

monettation hero yesterday drew out a
tremondeus throng of people. Tho pro
cession paraded in front of the government
nflicos, shouting " resign," nnd " Long
Llvo the King." Tho people ouuo to the
bourse wboro Mr. Janson dollvercd an
address. Iu this ho made a violent attach
upon the ministry nnd the education bill,
A resolution was adopted demanding the
withdrawal of the objections to the bill
and the dissolution of the ohambor.

Tho procession of the Indopendonts was
fairly largo, but was received with hoots
and hisses as it passed along the stroets.
lloth parties presented atldrcseos to the
tsiuisty, the Liberals opposing the
Independents favoring tbo bill. Tho
streets wore orowdod with the populaoo,
but except for a few routllors good order
was maintained, and the orowds quietly
dispersed.

Tlio Cholera ntTunlou,
Toulon, Aug, 11. Thrco doatlis occur-

red hore from ouolora last night. Tho
heat has increased tbo Eovcrity of the
attacks.

Unveiling of Monument.
I'hauuk, Aug. 11. Tho monument to

Joseph II, of Uermany, was unveiled at
Lcltmorltz, in Bohomla, yesterday. Ger
mans to the number of SJU.UUO,

oolors. joined in the KK"'"""""
uomonstrntion uio
amllholn" with grtat enthusiasm

An Avitrlmi Town nearly Voniuiui..,
Viknna, Aug. 11. Jnslo, a town of

2,000 poeplo in Austrian Oalica, was almost
destroyed by flru yesterday.

1 ii (urmcr Carer's Uoufesilon.
Duhi.in, Aug. 11. Informer Carey has

repeated his ooufessiou in the presonce of
Parish Priest Cortesot nnd a reporter of
the Dublin Freeman"a Journal llodoolaros
that uoithor Myles Joyce nor the four
men who are now serving out their sen.
tonccs wore profont at the Slantrasna
rnurdor. Ho re nssortH that ho was com-
pelled to swear falsely by Crown Solicitor
liolton. Uolten told him that it ho did
uot swear ho did ho would be tried him-
self and would surely ho haugod.

laU.V WOKKKKS IN SK.SSIOM.

lloatvil Illscnsalon on the Uoiumltteef
lteport.

PiTTsiiuiKi, Aug. 11. Tho convention
of the Amalgamated nssoolation met this
morning nnd adjourned nt noon for dinner.
Thu officials rufused to give the proceedings
to the press, but from some delegates who
nro not avcrso to talking, it was loarned
that the session was up with routine
business nnd hoariug et reports of the
committers' Tho question of nallors' and
leeders' wages was adjourned by the grlov-anc- o

committee, who advised a oontinuanco
of the old scale. Tho ropert occasioned a
hoatcd discussion, but wits finally adopted

1IOILK1C KM'LUSIOM.

io Men Hilled und uur It Jure I.
MAUffO.v, Iud., Aug. 11. Tho propeller

Manilo Glass exploded her boiler this
morning in front of this olty. Engineer
Georgo Roller was frightfully mangled and
Instantly killed ; Joo LloUlytor was
knocked into tlio rlvor nnd lost, and Com
modoro "Wolf was blown through the

house 50 foot iu the air and broke his
way out of the dobrla in the water ; ho Is
uot seriously hurt.

Ilrlef Suspension el Ueal Mining.
PiiiLADKLi'iiiA, Aug,, 11, Tho nuthra

olto coal interests have agreed upou n
suspension of coal mining September 1st
to uth Inoluslvo.

Mauiluu lluriied.
WUiMinoton, Dol., Aug. 11. John

Dawsons's mansion tn the Neck distriot,
Dorchostoroounty. Mil., was burned last

woarinc iV&

night. Loss $11,000. Tbo llro Is attributed
to burglars.

WKAT11KK 1N1I10AT10NS.
Wabiiinoton, Aug 11. For the Middle

Atlantie states, olo.triug nnd generally
fair woather, oxcept in northern portion,,
partly oloudy woather und occasional
light showers, varlablo winds gouorally
from the northeast, slight rise lu
tomperaturo.

The Premier's Letters to Ilia tjaeen,
Correspondonco with Quoon Vlotorla by

letter is ouo of the prlmo minister's regular
aud almost dally duties. Whou thore has
been mi Important division or dubato in
Parliamout, und mombers hastening
homo tired to bed, the promlor ulono cau
toke uo uutil ho has written to
the qticou his ofllolal ropert of
the proceedings.. Thcsu lottora are
oouched in the third person: "Mr.
Gladstone prosouts his duty to Your
Majesty, &o.," aud Her MajeBty'B roplUs,
usually dictated to a secretary, also ruu in
the third parson. Though nover disoursivo
they uro not more formal aokuowlcdg.
ments, but often uutor suooinotiy
Into the question nt issue. The
queen dovetes soveral hours overy morn-lu- g

in the study of state busiuoss, aud her
tlrao is no longer wasted now aa It was
during the first twenty-llv- o years of her

by having to sign all oommislons for
the army nnd navy. In 1813 an aot re- -
llovod her of this todlous task. Sbo was
In that year still engaged i'i signing the
commissions of the year 1858

MAMKJaltl.

Maw York Market.
Nbw York, Aug. 10 Flour-St- ate and West-ur- n

market dull and drooping; Super-li- ne

Sbtto, ! U)tii 10; do Kxtra, 3iti 50 j
Choice, H M5 75t Fancy do, 15 SIQOt Hound
Hoop Ohio, 10(34; choice, ft 05uU; super.
Uno Westetn, 44 eons io t common to
good extra do, 0Oi(i t oho lco do, 03
W mil cholco White Whoatdo, 7jO 00 ;
Southern dull; to ralr, extra, 40O
(Mi uood to choice do. (tSSOH 25.

opened wrak and KUKo lower, but
inter ruieu strung unu ruooverou mostni ie
elinet trade quto' ; No. 1 noiuluil t
No, 2 Hod, Aug, OOUcI: Hopt., SlHCOlHo t OoL
WXaMftjt Nov:, W095o Uoc.,WHtJWio
Jan., WttWUc

Corn HIM lower, dull and kw
WiMtorn snot. SMM a I ik) ltitaM. I

unu mvko lower ami nan i jso.
to i Nov.,

Wheat

Whltu

State 4QJ (So t

'IJBMf
.TEE

rtutadeipnia MarMt.
1'ntUDiLrau, Aug. 11. rionr mt? Mr

choice springs but winter grade dull, wMt I
Supernno Htato, tl 8081 1 Kxtra UurKrttu httt
13 U031 f0 1 I'a. family. 14 25 I SO I WlwMr,
clear, II 7.1QJ2.1I ilostrnlKhts.il MWo6 MMUw'''
extra. olear. 175m 60 1 atralirht. (I MM

Ifl Mt Wltoonsln clear, 3 Mat w tttratfflH,
n iv i wuiiur paiunu j ouno va I apriuc to,

Uyu nour dull at $3 SOUS 02k. O.
W neat Market dull and wcakt Hsu 1 '.

Western iu.i, Rioi No, S do. s7o; Ma. 1
l'n. do, Din No. 2 Dolawa'o do, OIII'lHa.

uorii uriu wiiii limit supplies I
or, GOXQ670 1 sail yellow, 07H90 1

UIU 1 O 1I11AUII, IMUMHO,

'am- -

Oats dull and lowori 1 Whlt. 4soi Na.No.
1 White, 47o ; No. 3 do, 450 ; rojootod, o; Mo.
2 mixed. 41a

KyodullatfiOc.
Seeits Clovorseod steady nt tHJOWt Timothy

firm nt II 60 1 riaxscud dull at II 44), spot, tl M
10 arrlvo.

Wlntor llran nominal at 1154118 23.
Provisions Arm nnd tn good demand i

Hess Pork, I0 MO IT Ol t Ho ! Hams. li0iS0 1

India Moss Hoot, Ii9 fiOfla)) City do, ,IUM
niw.

Hacon stnaily t 8mokod flhouldors, 7Kc
talt no RYiui Smoked llama, UKSHmi
Olekleo do 13(JIc.

Lard firm; city roflned, at 8kJ1U I loosa
tjutcliers,7Vio t prima steam 17 7US7 su,

Hutter Market Ilrm but quPt demand JI'onn'aCroauitiry extras, '21Q22v Western do,20
Ullo t il. C. A N. Y. extras, 17Ulo t do flrau,
ilrtliiot Western dairy extras, UdlSot VVesu
eru good to oholce, lltJIJc ; packing butter, 7
41110

Itollsat 81112c t paoklng butler, 7(J8o.
Kggs dull i I'a. extras, 17JlHot West-

ern do, nxmsa.
uheeiiH utmly hold, but Ml dull;

Now York lull creams, WiOlOHo; Ohio
Klats.choleo.atSitS'iOi Western talrvo prime,
At?;o l'enn'a part fcklms, 'ZJi0) do lull,

Petroleum dull ; Koflnod, 8o.
Whlskv dull i Western at II 15.

Live HtocM Market.
Ciiioaoo. Hogg ltocolpU, 8.000 head i ablp

ments, market wrak und SttlOo lower;rough pncklug, tf 2.1Q5G0 ; paoklng and shin
ping, lJ70Qui light, 5 25tjtJI0; skips, 14 to
t5 40.

Cnttlo Itocolnts. 3.100 head l shlnmonts. l.mo
head , market slow ; export grades, 0 40(2)
not); good to choice shlpplug.ts 00(JS2.1 ; com.
men to medium, 14 totiit 00 1 gross loxans Ue
lower nt f.irum w.

Slieon-Hccelnt- 400 bond: slilnmonts

m

market dull; Interior to lair, J0H
100! medium to good, 13 00Q3 B0 1 cholco to
extra, iroosi'25.

Kaht LinRRTT Cattlo-notht- ng doing ; all
through consignments; receipts, l,l'J7head;
snlpinonts. 7H bend.

Hogs market nntlvo t I'hlladclphlas, 200
G 30 ; Yorkers. K 00G 10 ; grassers. 13 WS175 ;
neelpts, 2,000 head t shlp'i outs, 1,000 henu.

Slicip-notht- ng doing; receipts, 1,000 head t
shlpinents, ltU00head.

rhlladelphln Uattla Market.
Stock Vaiids, West 1'iiaADKLrnu, Aug.

Cattle fair; rccelps, 2,80) head; prlmo, 7M
(7Ho l good.rK(i7o ; medium, SQOc ; com-
mon. 4XfiRc ; Texsns. 4K5So.Sheep tuir ; receipts, lM.ooo head ; prlmo, iX

5e ; good, 4B IKa i moaiuin,3Q3ic; common,
'Ut3o , lambs, 34S7X.

Hogs fair ; receipts, 4,300 head ; Western,
8K93X0 i common couutry, 8o.

Biook maraets.
Quotations by Reel, McSrann Co , Bask

ors, Lancaster, I'a.
A. M. UK, 3r. M.

O. C A Z. O........ . ....... .... ....
Michigan central 61
Now York Central 103 J03i 103K
Now Jersey Central... Oix
Ohio Central 24
Del. Lack, ft Western.... no iio4 no

I Denver & Uto Urando.... M
I Krio.... .... ..............

black, red and vollow 452. . - ., ... , a wi' 'mnnu sang "uu maout, 1 cmeago it n. w com.... iuu

ns

pilot

ou

nro

rest

rolgu

H

H H
15

common (3

nil.

uonni
W

H

11.

11

N.N..UHLA Western....
ht, I'aul A Omaha
raclficMall
llocHostorA Pittsburgh..

H

SL I'aul S
Texas l'ocltlc
Union 1'aclOr 41
Wabash Common ,
n nunsu- -x luiuiiuii........ ..
Wost'rn Union Telegranh oh;

Louisville Nashvlllo... 33!
N. Y., Chi. A 8LL

Vl

Lehigh valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania can
Heading 13
1. T. 4 liutralo
Northern I'aclflc Com... 21Vi
Northern I'aclflc Prof... 60
Hostonvllln ....
Philadelphia & Krlo
Nortueru Central....
Underground.
Canada Southern
Ou... .............. ......... 7S
Pooplo'e I'nsscnirer.

IK tax
K S3J

PUtiaaelpnim.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks unsettled,

Phllailolnhta A Krlo IL U.

j

domlced.

S5 ASK
nji li js-- ii

.... n

nx

Reading ltallroad 13K
Pennsylvania ltallroad... BSJ
Lehigh Valley ltallroad IU
UnlUid Companion of Now Jorsey .182K
Northern l'actllc , , 1ll
Northern Pacltlo Proferrol 5U

Northern Cantrul ltallroad
Lenlgh Navigation Company 42K
Norrlstown ltallroad ....10S
Contral Trnnsporlutlnn Company......... 31
llnltalo, s Y. and Philadelphia ,. 4K
LttUoachuvlklll UMlrntit OU

xora.
QuotaUons by Associated Preas.
Stocks lower. Money, 10-- c

New York Contral vaii
Krlo Uull road , is;,
Adams Kinross ISO
Michigan Contral ltallroail UflVi
Mtohlgun Southern ltallroad so
Illinois Coutrnl ltallroad .......1MK
Cleveland A Pittsburgh ltallroad 13a
Chicago A Hock Inland ltallroad ..11-t-

Pittsburgh A fort Wayna ltallroad VO
Western Union Telegraph Company 6J
Toledo A Wabash 8)4
Now Jersey Central 01
now rotff uau'in Mwrn lljj,

i.ocst iioeKsana Bona
Ueportod by J. 11. Long.

Par
Lancaster City 0 per.cont 1888,

1890...

vol.
100
100

" 1K... 100
5 per cL In lor 30 years.. 100

" 4 per ct. School Loan.... 100
" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100
" 4 " In ft or 20 years.. 100
' 4 ' In 10 or 20 years. KM

Man helm borough loan 10J
BAr STOOKA.

rirst National Itank , 1100
Fanners' National Hank DO

rulton National Hank 100
Lancaster County National Hank.. 60
Columbia National Hank 100
Christiana National Hank. 100
Epltrata National H" , 10l

rrst National HaniP, liumbla..... 100
rirstNntlonm Hunk; itasburg.... 100
First .Nutlonol Hunk Marletta 100
First National Jlank, Mount Joy., lor
Lltltz National Uank 10c
Munholm Nutlonol Uank loe
Union National Hank, Mount Joy. SO

Holland National Hank loe
Hun National Hank KM

Cuarrvvlllo National Hunk 103
TUBAnil BTOCKB.

HIirHntlngA Heaver Vallov 123
Hrldgoport A lloreshoo 13K1

uoiumma.i uuosiiiui iuu... xn
JoluinbluA Washington 20

Columbia A Big Spring 25
Columbia A Marietta...... 23
Muytowu A KlUubottitown 23
loincastor A Kphrutn 2S
Ixncastor A Willow Street 20
Strasuurg A MIUiort 90
Marietta A Maytown
Marietta Mount Jov 20
LancKUzabetht'n AMlddlut'n-..- .. 100
Luncaster A FrultvUlo...... 00

lineuster A Lltltz, 30
Lancaster A Wllllauistown..,, 20
Lancaster A Manor... 00
Lancaster Manhotm 20
Lancaster A Marietta.- -. ........... 9ft
Uincaster A Now Hollanu 100

Lancaster A Susouehanna. 300
KtsoBUAraoua STOCXS.

Ouarryvlllo it. U IN
Mlllorsvlllo Btroot Oar eo
nijulror Printing Company M 60

Q is Light and ruol Company...... J
oiuvuns House f llonils) loe
Columbia Oua Company.. M... n
Columbia Water Company 10
Susquehanna iron Company,,..... iuu
Marietta Hollowwara 1C0

Htwvnns Mouno. (0
SlcUyl eland wI

a..i itr..l,.iuu.nl . ttuvnnHK'ir fill
IDIWt MHUU J TT a tm J "! B
Mlllorsvlllo Normal School
Northern Market .
Kastera Market u

Y

'6

13

New

New
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Last . i
sale. Jlea J

M

'
100-S-

ioi . 4
100 1
100 I
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. "fjl

lllxrt
ta ..

niao
115 'l
151 v

183 ,

200' i
154.V0
140
161.23 '
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S $

80 . a

10

21
60 IM'3

s 4
1Q0.M ' 'i
140 O

30 7j'
83 '

I
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19

109 ?.
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18 ,
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UOK BUMfllKH MKSOIlTS.

BKA80NOrt8f.

SPRING LAKE BEACH,
MONMOUTH AND OAULBTON UOUHaW.

SEA GIRT, N. J.,
HKAon uouaic.

Houses Oien Juno 2J.

NBWHOlHL LAFAYBrra
fAMKHlOAN ANO KUHOPKAK l'LAN8,l

PHILADELPHIA.
Applloitlonslor rooms can be made at any

el the nbovo homes, t. V. MAVTBTt

"Iu,

A

,tn(

,KVJ!

w
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139

no
120

101
ioi

1&5

155

181
115
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